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THIS SESSION AIMS TO COVER:-

- The Whitstable Medical Practice model of GP based community 
integrated health care.

- The foundation then scaling up of the Whitstable, Canterbury & 
Faversham MCP Vanguard New Care Model.

- The benefits for people, GP practices and GPs themselves.



What is being asked of us?

- High quality General Practice, more access, more hours, named 
GPs.

- New services from GP surgeries
- Less hospital care, more care in the community
- Integration of healthcare services, social services and the 

voluntary sector.
- An end to silo working, duplication and omissions 
- Better self management.

= Better health and social care at less cost      
A better patient experience
Better health outcomes

The Triple Aim
= Delivering financial efficiency

= Care and quality

= Health and wellbeing



?
Will the current model of General 
Practice be able to deliver 
community integrated health care?



?
Can a large practice model provide 
some of the solutions?



Community Integrated 
Healthcare –

An Approach by Whitstable Medical 
Practice



WHITSTABLE MEDICAL PRACTICE

• Whitstable Medical Practice (WMP) is a “super partnership” of 20 NHS 
GPs, serving 35,000 patients from 3 medical centres

• WMP has individual GP lists, is an advanced training practice and is 
research accredited

• WMP works with a range of stakeholders, both NHS and private, to 
provide community integrated healthcare

• Local consultants and other healthcare professionals work alongside WMP 
GPs and GPwSI

• Community contracts “compete” with secondary care, alongside some 
clinicians working for secondary care

• Excellent public and patient participation: a Patient Participation Group 
and Friends registered charity







Whitstable Health Centre & 
Chestfield Medical Centre



Estuary View Medical Centre



Estuary View Medical Centre



Estuary View Medical Centre
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OUR POPULATION’S HEALTH NEEDS

• Whitstable faces a growing health and social care challenge associated 
with its ageing population.

• The population of over 65s in East Kent will increase by 41% between 2005 
and 2020.

• Whitstable shows a greater proportion of over 65s in comparison with the 
rest of the locality.

• The probability of having a Long Term Condition (LTC) increases from 17%, 
for people under the age of 40, to 60% for those aged 65 and over.

• People with LTC’s use disproportionately more primary and secondary care 
services, 52% of all GP appointments, 65% of all outpatient appointments 
and 72% of all inpatient bed days. This pattern will increase over time with 
an ageing population.

• WMP ranked 182 out of 287 GP practices in Kent & Medway on the index 
of multiple deprivation
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Community Elective Services

Diagnostics:
Echocardiography 2006
Ultrasound 2009
Digital X-ray 2010
MRI – Mobile Screening 2015

Consultant-led outpatient clinics:
Cardiology (tertiary) 2006
Cardiology (secondary) 2010
Gynaecology 2010
Dermatology 2011
Hand, Wrist & Forearm 2012

EKHUFT
7 room outpatient suite, 17 specialities 2015

GPSI/Specialist Clinics:
Insulin Initiation 2005
Prostate Clinic 2007
Warfarin Clinic 2008
Cardiology OPD 2008
Dermatology OPD 2008
Epilepsy OPD 2010
Cardiac Rehabilitation 
& Heart Failure Nurses 2010
Surgery in Primary Care (SIPC) 2010
Local Steroid Injection Clinic 2014
Hearing Aid Clinic 2005
GPwSI Ophthalmology Screening Service  2016(Feb)
Community Glaucoma Network Service     2016(Feb)
GPwSI ENT Service            2016(Feb) 

Screening Services:
AAA National Screening 2011
Programme Centre 2009
Guy’s Genetic Screening 2009
Paula Carr Retinal Photography 
Service for Diabetes 2011

Day Surgery:
Dermatological Surgery
Cataract Day Surgery Service (hosted by WMP and provided 

by consultant ophthalmologists)

Musculoskeletal:
Acupuncture 2006
Chiropractic 2006
Physiotherapy 2008

Long Term
Conditions

- Diabetes
- Cardiology
- COPD
- Dementia

Urgent Care

- Practice based 
Level 3 Minor 
Injury Unit

- Fracture clinic
- DVT Service
- Co-located 

ambulance 
response base

- co-located 
community 
pharmacy

Enhanced Rehabilitation & 
Intermediate Care

2017

A new community hospital

A new teaching nursing home

A new extra care facility with day 
centre

Detailed

WMP

Workstreams



OUTCOMES
Enhanced Patient Experience

- 94% “excellent” or  “very good” on patient satisfaction surveys
- reduced GP referrals
- fewer follow ups
- decreased waits
- local access
- better healthcare outcomes
- more patient & public involvement

Less Cost to the NHS
- in a 2 year study £1.6M savings vs NHS tariff achieved through lower

tariffs, use of GPwSI, less outpatient follow-ups and A&E avoidance













“The building and all the staff are first class – I am a very 
satisfied customer.  I cannot believe such a service exists 
on the NHS”

“Lovely place and staff”
“I feel very lucky to have such a good practice so near to my home”

“The service provided at the unit is second to none and 
cannot be faulted.  The staff are very friendly and 
cheerful”

“Thank you to all the team, it was brilliant”

“Great experience – seen quickly and X-Rays taken in next room 
– excellent patient care”

“Could not have been any better.  Highly satisfactory.  Thank you”

SOME QUOTES FROM OUR PATIENT SATISFACTION 
SURVEY



Encompass: 
Multi-Specialty Community Provider

The story so far:



Background:

• Engagement with Member Practices across 
Canterbury and many partnering clinicians 
resulting in growth of Vanguard from 53,000  to 
170,000 population through regular Clinical and 
Practice Manager Engagement Sessions

• Year 1 Value Proposition approved by Investment 
Committee in NHSE and full funding awarded in 
two tranches (Nov 15 & Jan 16)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This followed a selection process earlier in the year which saw over 269 sites apply to NHS England’s New Model of Care National Team to become vanguards in three different categories. Positive feedback  received from the National Team  with a request to  develop a case for one year transformation funding to start the MCP’s clinical work programme.



The MCP Vanguards



MCP components in summary

Person-centred care: supporting independence 
and well being

Focus on prevention and self-care

Integrated community multidisciplinary teams 
with new roles, e.g. navigators

Whole population model with specific targeted 
pathways (e.g. extensivist for over 65 with 

comorbidities) Risk stratified care planning and case 
management – with dedicated support to 

those at higher risk of admission

Provider responsible for whole 
population health – based on 

registered GP lists

Horizontal integration of existing 
‘out of hospital’ provision

Care funded through fully 
delegated capitated budget; with 

risk and gain share

Care hubs and new health and wellbeing 
centres

Information hubs integrated shared digital 
care records and interoperable systems

Outcome based evaluation, 
payment and performance 

Community asset based approaches and social 
prescribing

In-reach and out-reach 
from secondary care

Single points of access for patients and staff

Primary care provider 
development

Care model operating on 
neighbourhood footprint

Single shared assessments and joint 
approaches to clinical governance and 

management of clinical risk

Patient care perspective Care enablers perspective

System perspective

Primary care at scale with extended / enhanced 
range of offers

Multi-agency partnership working; 
systems leadership and shared 

governance models

Assistive technologies (mobile apps, telehealth, 
telecare, telemedicine)

Integration of health and social 
care funding and commissioning



Our Local Strategy
• Simplify services and remove unnecessary complexity.

• Wrap multidisciplinary teams around groups of practices 
(hubs), including mental health, social care, specialist 
nursing and community resources.

• Improve prevention, provide support for isolated people, 
and create healthy communities.

• Develop teams and services to provide support to patients 
as an alternative to admission or hospital stay.

• Build the information infrastructure, workforce, and 
commissioning plan to support this.

http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/sites/files/kf/field/field_publication_file/community-services-nigel-edwards-feb14.pdf

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This strategy, which is an extract from a Kings Fund publication, very succinctly describes our approach to working more effectively across the whole system, reducing duplication of services and bringing care closer to home.The CCG has used this to describe how it wants to commission services within its operating plan for 16/17 and encompass will play a key role in delivering this type of approach.How can we engage EKHUFT colleagues in this process?  Synergy with EKSB work. 



- Nursing Audit

- Implementation of wound and continence clinics

- Paramedic Practitioner scheme

- GPs with a Special Interest

- Social Prescribing programme

- Extended Primary Care Access

Clinical Work Programme - Progress to date:

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Nursing Audit…sessions took place during January, for nursing staff receive feedback on the outcomes of the audit, themes and learning were shared. Provided  baseline activity data and a robust understanding of current practice.�Implementation of wound and continence clinics…is soon to be put into operation. 9th February joint Tissue Viability and Nursing Integration learning Session for practice nurses, Healthcare Assistants and prescribing administrators �Paramedic Practitioner scheme…has now been fully rolled out across the Encompass patch. Positive feedback has been received from ambulance staff about the new way of working and the joint approach with practices.�GPs with a Special Interest… planning for GPSI services and resourcing within Encompass is underway. Specialities will align with those that are identified as priority areas for the local health economy. �Social Prescribing programme… has commenced, to enable the voluntary sector umbrella organisation Red Zebra to build a database of voluntary and community services that service users and practitioners will be able to access via the social prescribing service team. Referral process and log in details will be shared soon. �Extended Primary Care Access…commenced in November, but has been challenging in terms of staffing  rotas and has not led to the anticipated impact upon A&E. We have reflected on the very thorough round table discussions with practices in recent weeks, and it was clear that there was a consensus that at the current time the MCP member practices do not feel it is realistic to scale up in-house to deliver extended access 7 days a week. Furthermore, the pace at which the national picture around developing the new primary care contract is moving will influence and impact on the local landscape.    We have decided to pause the extended general practice roll out in 2016/17.  This will enable us the time to fully model the service that will deliver the MCP’s vision for extended primary and community services operating at a hub level across our locality.  It will also enable the wider national agenda to play out, and we can respond to that accordingly.



Model of Delivery 16/17:
Community Hub Operating Centres (CHOCs)

Schematic of the Model of Care

Each hub will incorporate:

• General Practice
• Integrated nursing and social 

care (including domiciliary care)
• Functional therapy services
• Access to voluntary and 

community service via social 
prescribing

• Health promotion and 
prevention services

• Integrated mental health 
services

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Having described the strategy earlier, I think it’s important for us to describe how we would like to take this forward on a practical level.The aim is to create hubs across Whitstable, Canterbury, Faversham and Sandwich & Ash.Within each hub we want to deliver a broad range of integrated community services ranging from primary care GP and practice nurse services, specialist nursing services, community nursing services, paramedic practitioner services, health prevention and promotion services and voluntary and community services.  The MCP is working with colleagues in Kent County Council to also integrate social care services at a hub level.  By creating multi-disciplinary teams within hubs, we are seeking to offer patients an improved co-ordinated approach to their health and care needs and to avoid hospital admissions wherever appropriate.Further down the line we intend to link these services via a single electronic patient record to broaden the effective use of IT across the Vanguard to support joined up patient care, although recognise the challenges that this presents in terms of current arrangements within partner organisations, information governance and system inter-operability challenges. 



Working With Partners to Deliver the Vision

As part of the wider East Kent Strategy 
to ensure it meets local population’s 

needs.

Working with 
service users (via 
local Community 
Networks, PPGs 

and other routes) 
to co-design the 
operating model.

Working with delivery partners  to co-
design and deliver the vision.  

Working with local 
commissioners  
(Clinical 
Commissioning 
Groups, Kent 
County Council) to 
deliver this vision. 



Our values: clinical engagement, patient involvement, local ownership, national support

www.england.nhs.uk/vanguards #futureNHS

What could the future look like for GPs 
under an MCP contract? 

• Reactive, urgent workload reduced
• MDT working: enables planned, person centred approach, joined up working 

around the patient
• Able to deliver a holistic, physical and psychosocial care pathway for the 

person
• Improved patient access delivered by general practice at scale
• A deliverable answer to the demand for 7/7, 12 hour primary care
• Economies of scale lead to greater freedom in terms of both time (longer 

appointments where needed) and resources
• Greater influence over system level decisions, resource allocation, care 

pathways
• Management opportunities in a larger scale organisation



Our values: clinical engagement, patient involvement, local ownership, national support

www.england.nhs.uk/vanguards #futureNHS

Contracting: end goal for the MCP contract

• The end goal is to have the MCP as: 
– a single organisation
– holding a single contract
– receiving a single payment (Whole Population Budget), and 
– having a single incentive scheme (replacing CQUIN and QOF)

• The rationale for this end goal is that is should best support 
the integration of the MCP’s services and allow it to allocate 
resources as it sees fit to deliver its contract and the health of 
its population
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